
FARMER PROSPERS

Crops This Year Larger Than
, Ever Before, Government "

Statistics Show.

CORN AND OATS ARE HIGH

All Previous Marks ShatteredOnly
Small Section of Northwest

- Has Suffered Ixs.

Washington, Oct 11. Bumper yields
of corn and oats hare Bwelled the total
harvest of cereals this year to by far
the largest aggregate in the history of
the country.

The total crops of wheat, corn, and
oats alone as reported by the govern-
ment in its October report, issued yes-
terday, are 4,765,000,000 bushels, or
249,000,000 bushels more than the big
harvests of 1909, and the largest ag-
gregate yield on record.

"While the total yield of spring and
winter wheat was not of recent propor-
tions, the Indicated harvest of corn and
oats shatters all previous high marks.
The October corn promise is for a crop
of 2,977,000,000 bushels, or about 205,-000,00- 0

bushels more than the big crop
of last year, and 60,000,000 bushels
more than the previous high mark of
2,927,000,000 bushels secured in 1906.

Estimate on Oat Lifted.
The government reports again lifted

the estimate of the oats crop, this time
making it 1,096,000,000 bushels, or
practically 90,000,000 bushels mora
than the yield of 1909 which itself
shattered all previous records.

The government ralBed its Septem-
ber estimate of the spring wheat yield
from 217,000,000 bushels to 233,475,000
bushels, which with the preliminary
estimate of 458,000,000 bushels for the
winter wheat makes a combined yield
of 691,000,000 bushels, compared to an
early season promise of only 406,000,-00- 0

bushels.
Ideal growing conditions during the

last half of the crop season overcame
the adverse factors early and resulted
In much larger yields of all grains than
seemed to be possible earlier in the
season.

Most Successful Year Promised.
The figures sent out during the day

give promise for the most successful
year the American farmers have ever
had. Prices are not so high as last
year, but generally the larger yields
more than make up for this and the
fact that bumper yields of all the lead-
ing cereals have been obtained means
that prosperity on the farms will be
widespread and not confined to any
one section.

About the only section that suffered
Eevere crop losses was in the northwest,
where the midseason drought caused
much damage. This was especially
the case in North Dakota and northern
Minnesota.

Priest Gets Kewanes Parish.
Kewanee, 111., Oct. 11. Rev.

Father Charles Frencken of Tbomas- -

APPETITE GONE.

Indigestion Is the Cause of It Har-
per House Pharmacy Has the Cure.

People go on suffering from little
stomach troubles for years and imag-
ine they have a serious disease.

They over" eat or over drink and
force on the stomach a lot of extra
work.

But they never .think (that; the
stomach-need- s extra help to do extra
work.

If these people would take two
MI-O-N- A stomach tablets with or
after meals stomach misery would
go in five minutes and they would
be a great big help to the stomach
In its strain of overwork.

MI-O-N- A is guaranteed by the
Harper House pharmacy to cure in
digestion or any ' stomach disease,
or money back.--

MI-O-N- A for belching of gas.
MI-O-N- A for distress after eating.
MI-O-N- A for foul breath.
MI-O-N- A for biliousness.
MI-O-N- A to wake up the liver,
MI-O-N- A for heartburn.
MI-O-N- A for sick headache.
MI-O-N- A for nervous dyspepsia.
MI-O-N- A after a banquet.
MI-O-N- A for vomiting of preg-

nancy, x

Fifty cents a large box at the Har-
per House pharmacy and druggists
everywhere.
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Winter Sports
in

-- Slimmer
I enjoyed when you visit
Math's and coolly proceed to
refrigerate your larynx with
some of our rich and delicious
ice cream, fruit ice and Ice

cream soda water in all flavors.

Here's where you can "wallow

in December's snow while think-

ing of fantastic summer beat."
Bring your best girl along and
the reaction of the cold on her

Mni be a warm place in
her heart.

MATH'S
1716-7t- 3 Second Avenue.

Phones.
Both
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boro. 111., ws yesterday appointed
by Bishop Dunne of Peoria as pastof
of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic. par
ish In this. city.

FOR DAY OF ATONEMENT

Thursday Celebrated In the Jewish
Churches aa Yom Klppur.

The Jewish festival, .the Day of
Atonement Yom Klppur, the holiest
day in the Jewish calendar, falls this
year on the .13th dayof October, and
appropriate services, will bo held at
Temple Emanuel iniDavenport. The
Hebrew date is the 10th of Tishri
The festival is ordained in Leviticus
XVI. 29-3- 4 and XXIII. 26-3- 3. In
both passages it is styled "A Sabbath
of Solemn Rest."

The purpose of the Day of Atone
ment is clearly, indicated by its name.
It is intended 'to complete and crown
the work of the penitential season,
begun on the first Tishri (New
Year) by finally reconciling the soul
with the Almighty. Implicity. trust
ing in the divine forgiveness, the Is
raelite believes (that his contrition, if
it be really stneere, will atone for
him, will make him ."at one" once
more with his heavenly Father. The
day, then is devoted to a supreme ef
fort of penitence, a mighty endeavor
after communion with the Almighty.
It is spent in prayer and meditation.

It is kept, too, as a fast, in obed-
ience to the command given in each
of the two passages above cited
where the expression "afflict his
soul" must as it is
throughout the bible, as synonymous
with fasting.

The chief, the real aim of the Day
of Atonement is the reformed life.
All the external elements of the day's
observance Its worship and auster-
ities are intended to promote this
supreme purpose. They cannot do
duty for It. The act of fasting Is
partly to' serve as a self-impos- ed

chastisement and partly It has a re-
flex influence. For hunger and weak-
ness tell upon the conscience; they
mortify pride, break down obstinacy,
cast men down before God in hu
mility and contrition. But fasting
does even more than that. Taking
the worshipper away from such car-
nal occupations as eating and drink-
ing, it helps to fix his thoughts upon
the needs of the soul. It makes the
day one of physical abstinence and
self denial, but also of correspond-
ingly increased spirituality.

JEWS MAY KEEP RITES
Episcopalians Adopt a Liberal Atti

tude Concerning; Converts.
Cincinnati, Oct. 11. Resolutions

and amendments calling for the
changing of the name of the church,
reorganization of the board of mis-
sions, a general overhauling of the
methods of examination at theolog-
ical seminaries and changes in the
' ''cons bearing on numerous subjects
and the question of revising the
church canons regarding marriage
and divorce were under discussion
at yesterday's meetings of the trien-
nial convention of the Protestant

piscopal church, in session here.
The house of bishops issued a de-

cree that Jews that had been con-
verted to the Episcopal faith might
continue the Jewish rites, festivals
and ceremonies of their forefathers
as historical and racial traditions,
providing they do It as a matter of
morality or for sanitary reasons, but
not as a matter of religion.

Cincinnati, Oct. 11. The Episcopal
ian convention today listened to a
number of Interesting addresses, one
by Former Mayor Low of New York
on "What the Conference Demands of
the Laity" attracting especial

COURT HOUSE RECORD

Real Estate Transfers.
William E. Bailey to Jacob Ram-se- r,

et al., lots 8, 9. block 1, W. E.
Bailey's park addition, Rock Island,
$1,200.

Rock Island Mutual Building,
Loan and Savings association to An-
ton E. Froyd, lot 8, block "A," Pros-
pect park, Moline, $1,000.

Peter Gumber, Jr., and Julia E.
Gumber to Charles J. Vogel. north-
east fractional quarter section 8-

1E, lot 29, northwest fractional quar
ter, section $3,000.

Charles J. Vogel to Julia E.
northeast fractional quarter 1- -

18-1- E, lot 29, northeast fractional
quarter, section $3,000.

William J. Krull to August Heim
beck, lot 1, block 4. Long View
heights addition. Rock Island
$583.79.

Jiattle H. and August H. Arp to
James M. Murray, Jr., lot 6. block
3, Ryder & Read's addition. Moline
$l,toO.

Sorting & Huntoon to Henry E.
Myers, lot 20, Huntoon & Sorling's
addition, Moline, $600.

iugn-K- . Martin to Laura H. My
ers, lots 22. 23, second addition,
Coal Valley, $65.

LIndloff, Sievers & Pryce to Hugh
R. Martin, lots 22. 23. second addi
tion. Coal Valley. $3,500.

Coal Valley Mining company to
Frederick LIndloff, lots 22, 23, sec-
ond addition. Coal Valley, $5.

Frank H. Kracke to B. Winter,
lot 11, B. Harper's addition. Rock
Island. $1.

Moline, East Moline & Watertown
Railway company to Amelia Rentz,
lot 29, south shore addition, camp-bell- 's

island, $200.
Henry Lemelgre to Edward Poryn,

lot 22, block 13, first addition, Sil-vl- s.

$1.
James T. Applegate to William G.

Lound, south half northwest quar-
ter southeast quarter northwest
quarter section $3,000.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate
membranes of your throat if you
want to be annoyed. But if you
want relief, want to be cured, take
Chambe.iain's Cough Remedy. Sold
by all iruggists.
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This great store has always planned to give more for the money than any house in the west. We have been working on this great oxtflt
for six months and can now truthfully say that we are giving better value rn this 3-ro- om outfit than you have ever seen before.. The
entire three rooms consist of good dependable goods anr we will place same in your home on 30 days free trial. CT0(D TXfKOur terms on this outfit, exactly as shown in these cuts are only ....... s . . ... . . t Sjjr f

TERMS CASH; S2.00 A
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Here ia a value that cannot possibly
be duplicated anywhere in the tri-cirle- s.

It ia made of select birch and
polished lika a piano. Looks like a
$30.00 Dresser and cannot be bought
elsewhere for less than $25.00. Large
French, bevel plate mirror. We were
fortunate to purchase one hundred at
a low price. Yours while they
last
at
only

STEEL RANGE
With High Closet . .

W 1.- - . MB

mm--a rata

11

Beautiful Mahogany Dresser

S13.5

$5.00 cash

VI

allowed
for

The ew and Unique 2CHi Cen-tur- y

Laurel neater.
Th most wonderful soft coal heat-
er on the market. Come in and let
us show them to youi In thre siz-
es $32. 36 and 40. Will heatthree, four or nix rooms accord-ing to size. This wonderful stove

In tli plain trim.
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ATTACK ON PRIMARY LAW

Petitions Are Filed in Illinois Su
preme Court at Springfield.

Springfield, 111.. Oct. 11. Briefs
for the petitioners in the proceedings

Mew .Tin

SJO.OO WEEK,

$32.00

competition

do

a

KITCHEN C0TTAI5S

.$12.00
2 Kitchen Chairs......
1 Kitchen ...... 1X0

'16 linoleum 5.00
1 '.. .60
2 Window Shades .... .60

$20.50
If Kitchen wanted

$8.00..

$3 50c a

y

$22.00
We are showing sevei
al ranges at this price
and we can saj

at this price we
are giving you better

any where
tn the United

We carry this line In

with

order houses and yon

not have to pay the
freight $1.00 week
will do.

your

l.good Kitchen btove.
1.00

Table
yards floor

Plate Rack

Cabinet
8dd

cash; week

only
that

valne than
States.

null

THE

Old Stove

$1.00 Cash
50 cents a

week

n

V

the primary
law have been filed in the

court. They set
forth the issues in the

of William and
A. set

TfT:

THE

1 Dresser, oak or ma-
hogany $10.00
1 Iron bed, any color.
1 woven
1 mattress
2 chairs
1 rocker, oak or ma-

hogany
1 rug. 9 ft by 12 ft.
2 pairs lace curtains..

2 .....
$38.50

$&50 75c week

2.60
2.00

2.00

12.00
3.00

.60

1

1 6-- ft

6
1 size
1 table
2 lace

2 ......
540.00

75c

Open
p!y

1 1 - - 'I Jg

SueiigffieiiFs Special Bargain
for this veek ia a Piece Bed con-
sisting cf a inch continuous Vernis

Malleable Iron Bed end good supported spring
and Flattress for

in TTra

tj "

i

attacking legislative
election
TJlinois supreme

rising con-
tests .Espey Joseph

Mclnerney. "EBpey's briefs

s r

BEDBOCH COSTAIXS

spring

'

window shades

cash;

Three Outfit

Martin

, :

Is bei.ter than any range on tie
Tfeink of a range that will cut your fuel a

range In which the fire travels 12 before going op the chim-
ney, a range buUt like an old Dutch or the per-
fect baking yet and top for
three has over 14 other to any other range
on the
Our 30 free trial, if not In 30 we
will taae same back and rerasd your
money. Priced to style and
slee. $42.80 and

3.50

3.00

forth the contention that the
in the act conferred

on the district
authority to which they are not en-
titled. Limiting of the nominations,
It is a power which

1

THE Disnro BOOK
TAT5S

golden oak sideboard $12.00
extension 7.00

dining
rug, 9x12

pairs curtains..
2 pictures

window shades

$&0 cash; week

two post

$13.75

""ej'jr

50 cents a week.

Buys a
Laurel
2-FI-

ue

Range

Terras;
$30 cash
SI69 a

week

different, something
market. bills one-taln- S,

feet
fashioned en. most

macntne made. Flrebaeka guaranteed
years, points superior

market.
guarantee, days satisfied days,

according
$32.04, $3&JK, $38.00,

legis-

lature passing
senatorial committees

declares, cannot

serving

only

something

$45.00

coar.

table.
chairs

,
ed finish foot f.'jf
pedestal ex-

tension table

i:

tdrnm.
form

S12.4S

This Bed Outfit as pictured here is
one of the greatest values have yet
been able to oiler the 'people of the

tri-citie- s. should see this large
massive ouu wiiu larg'e cuius ana two-inc- h

continuous post. It cannot be
distinguished from regular $35 brass

Bedstead. The Vernis-Marti- finish is

Ilaviland
UA uisuts, wm not orr;v;. off. This

cable The
good cotton top pretty

The would fig
ure but for
ODe go sale for

Terras, 11.00

Sewing
Machines

loading
'save

ageot's
sions,

11.50
Drop
attachments

manufacturers.

weofe.

.representatives
organization.

Mclnerney recogni-
tion candidacy demanded on

theory com-
mittee's action
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spring
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We handle the Columbia
phonographs exclusively.
Every Indestruetable rec-
ord always on hand S&c

All

ery Disc record
isic on both sides.

In stock. 66c
a e o our
new disc
me, chine
for only
$170
Terns

$1.09 Cs.hj
60c Week

was not filed. This contention is in
addition to the proposition that the
comnSittee acted under an unconsti-
tutional statute.
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news all the time Tb


